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Abstract
This study evaluated the effect of mycorrhizal inoculation on growth characteristics and gel quality of Aloe
Vera. Research was conducted as a randomized complete block design with three replications. Eight
treatment of experiment were plant inoculation by different strains of mycorrhiza, namely, Glomus
fassiculatum, G. interaradise, G. mosseae, combination of two strains of G. fasiculatum and G. mosseae,
combination of two strains of G. Fasiculatum and G. interaradise, combination of two strains of G.
Interaradise and G. mosseae, combination of three strains of G. fasiculatum, G. interaradise, and G. mosseae,
and control treatment (without inoculation). The research results indicated mycorrhizal inoculation
decreased gel pH and leaf area index, whereas mycorrhiza fungi increased the content of vitamin C, aloin and
barbaloin content, relative growth rate, and ratio of mature leaf gel to weight of mature leaf skin compared
to control treatment. Results of the present research revealed highest and lowest effects on studied traits
was seen in combination of three strains and control treatment, respectively.
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Introduction
Aloe Vera is a plant of Liliaceae family,
which is native of North Africa. This plant has thick
gray-green leaves with serrated edges. Aloe as an
ornamental and medicinal plant is grown in dry
tropical and subtropical regions of world (Gupta et
al.,1997).Today, the active ingredients of Aloe
leaves are used to treat wounds, burns, skin
sensitivity (Kolata, 1995). The plant gel increases
fruits storage time and maintains their quality
(Martinez et al., 2006). Production of active
ingredients in medicinal plants is influenced by
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genotype and environmental factors (Omidbaigi,
1997).
Nutrition of plants is an important
environmental factor. Mycorrhiza fungi are a type
of bio-fertilizers. Mycorrhizal fungi play a very
important role in plant growth. They increase crop
yield especially in soils with low fertility. This
increase in yield may be result of increase in
absorption levels of root through penetration of
fungi Hyphae in a greater volume of soil (Mandal
et al., 2007). Mycorrhizal inoculation in fennel
increased availability of phosphorus in soil and
also improved growth and essential oil yield
(Kapoor et al., 2002b). In inoculated plants,
absorption of nutrients such as phosphorus and
sulfur increase from the soil because of active level
improvement of root system (Astaraei and
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Koochaki, 1990). Many studies have pointed to
higher uptake of nutrients in inoculated plants
with mycorrhiza than non-inoculated plants
(Yassen et al., 2012; Tavsolee et al., 2011; Chu,
1999; Guissou et al., 1999; Marschner and Dell,
1994). However, few studies have been carried
out to establish role of mycorrhizal fungi in
enhancing content of essential oil of medicinal
plants (Copetta et al., 2006; Gupta et al., 2002;
Kapoor et al., 2002a, b, Kapoor et al., 2004;
Morone-Fortunato and Avato, 2008). Khaosaad et
al., (2006) stated mycorrhizal inoculation
increased amount of shoot biomass of oregano,
but this effect on essential oil yields were variable.
Aeini and Yousefi Rad (2014) showed quantity and
quality of aloe gel improved by bacterial
inoculation.
Therefore, due to importance of plant
nutrition management in order to increase
production, the present research investigated
effects of different strains of mycorrhiza on quality
and quantity of Aole Vera gel.

Materials and Methods
This study investigated the effect of
different strains of mycorrhiza fungus on yield and
quality of medicinal plant of Aloe Vera. Research
was conducted at the greenhouse of Islamic Azad
University, Saveh branch. The results of physicochemical analysis of soil samples are shown in
Table 1.
In this study 8 inoculation treatments of
Aloe Vera were used with different strains of
mycorrhiza, namely, Glomus fassiculatum (F), G.
interaradise (I), G. mosseae(M), combination of
two strain G. fasiculatum and G. mosseae (F+M),
combination of two strains G. fasiculatum and G.
interaradise (F+I), combination of two strains of G.
interaradise and G. mosseae (I+M), combination of
three strains of G. fasiculatum, G. interaradise,
and G. mosseae (F+I+M), and control treatment
(no inoculation). For each pot 5 kg soil was

provided and 100 g fungal inoculum was poured
into each pot (each gram of inoculum had 100
fungi spore). Offshoots were washed with water
and after weighing in each pot were planted and
roots were carefully placed on fungi inoculum.
Then soil was slightly poured around offshoots.
Plants were harvested 6 months after
implantation. The studied traits included leaf area
index, relative growth of plants, gel barbaloin
(GB), gel aloin (GA), vitamin C per 100 grams of
drying gel (VC), gel pH, weight of mature leaves gel
(DWG) (plant leaves with greater weight, length,
width, and thickness than other leaves), and ratio
of gel weight of mature leaf to weight of mature
leaf skin (GW/WS) were. Due to the meaty leaves,
leaf area index was measured by copy (Tracing)
method using graph paper. Gel pH was measured
with pH meter. Relative growth rate was
calculated by the following formula (Sarmadnia
and Koochaki, 1984):
Ln plant dry weight at second harvest - Ln plant dry
weight at first harvest / distance of time between
the two harvests.
Barbaloin and aloin were well separated
by MEKC and as little as 5.5 pg/11 nl of the two
compounds could be detected. The determination
took around 14 min (Kuzuya et al., 2001). Vitamin
content was measured by method suggested by
Association of Official Analytical Chemists (2000):
2, 6 dichlorophenol pulverize - indophenol
The statistical analysis was conducted by
SAS software (Version 9.2) and average comparing
of treatments was conducted via Duncan Multiple
Range Test (P<0.05).

Table1
The physical and chemical characteristics of soil
Texture

Sand%

Sandy clay
loam

88

Silt
%
10

Clay
%
2

K(available)
ppm
398

P (available)
ppm
47

Total
N%
0.07

D.C.%

T.N.V%

PH

0.7

16.8

7.8

EC
ds/m
9.95
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Table 2
Results of variance analysis of research factors on the studied traits
SOV

Block

df

2

Mean of squares
GB
VC

LAI

R.G.R

GA

1.9904**

0.0008**

44636.4*
*

22484.3*

Gel pH

DWG

5193.6**

0.0001n.s

0.0699**

DWG /
WS
2885769.4**

2614.5**

0.1148**

0.0034n.s

1033397**

*

Fungi

7

0.0890n.s

0.00002n.s

20291.6*
*

12779.2*

Error

14

0.0899

0.00001

599.9

1645.1

106.7

0.0007

0.0101

216788.4

cv%

--

14.92

12.46

4.88

12.51

7.18

0.52

11.15

14.85

*

* and **: significant at 5% and 1% probability levels, respectively; ns: non-significant
Table 3
Results of mean comparison of effects of inoculation treatments on studied traits
Table 3

Traits

Treatment
G. fasicolatum
(F)
G. interaradise
(I)
G. mosseae
(M)
F+M

LAI

RGR
g/g .day

GA
Mic g/g
wet gel

GB
Mic g/g wet
gel

0.381c

0.02ab

444.3de

151.7cdf

0.451cb

0.018ab

467d

0.412 cb

0.021a

421ef

VC
(in each 100
g dry gel)

Gel pH
of mature
leaf

DWG
g

DWG /
WS

132.3c

5.39b

0.327a

2.13bcd

141.7de

108d

5.05e

0.387a

2.49ab

113.3e

122.7cd

5.2d

0.29a

1.97cd

0.52 ab

0.018 ab

518c

199.3cd

161.3b

5.06e

0.33a

2.33cb

I+F

0.371c

0.018 ab

573.3b

254.7ab

150.3b

5.54a

0.32a

2.22 bcd

I+M

0.451cb

0.024 a

546.3bc

221.7abc

161b

5.27c

0.3a

2.49ab

I+F+M

0.374c

0.015 b

631.7a

221.7a

193.7a

5.24cd

0.283a

2.85a

Control

0.617a

0.016 b

397.7f

119.3d

106.7d

5.55a

0.35a

1.89d

Means with the same letter are not significantly different (P ≤ 0.05).

Results
Effect of mycorrhiza inoculation on dry
weight of mature leaf gel was not significant (Table
2). Table 3 shows that different strains of
mycorrhiza fungi and control treatments had no
significant difference in dry weight of mature leaf
gel. Table 2 shows that the effect of mycorrhizal
inoculation on ratio of mature leaf gel to weight of
leaf skin was significant (P <0.01). Moreover, Table
3 shows combination of three strains (I + F + M)
had the maximum and the control treatment
showed the minimum ratio of mature leaf gel to
weight of leaf skin.
Analysis of variance (Table 2) showed the
effect of mycorrhiza inoculation on barbaloin and
aloin was significant (P <0.01). Mycorrhiza
inoculation improved gel aloin and barbaloin.

Maximum barbaloin was 295.83 (Microgram in
fresh gel (g)) in combination of three strains and
minimum of barbaloin were 118.5 and 112 (Micro
g/g) in control treatment and strain G. mosseae
treatment, respectively. Maximum aloin was
observed in combination of three strains (633.83
Microgram in fresh gel (g) and control treatment
(393.83 Microgram in fresh gel (g)) had the lowest
aloin (Table 3).
Results of analysis of variance (Table 2)
showed that the effect of mycorrhiza inoculation
on vitamin C content was significant (P<0.01). In
Table 2 it is seen that combined treatment of three
strains with an average 66.197 mg per 100 g dry
gel had most vitamin C and control treatment with
mean of 110 mg per 100 g dry gel and inoculation
with strain G. interaradise established least
amount of vitamin C.
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Table of variance analysis (Table 2) shows
that the effect of mycorrhizal inoculation on leaf
area index (LAI) was significant (P <0.01). The
mean comparison results (Table 3) indicates
control treatment had highest mature leaf area
and mycorrhizal inoculation had negative effect on
this trait.
Also, Table (2) shows the effect of
mycorrhiza on relative growth rate was significant
(P <0.05). Table 3 shows treatment (F), (I), (M), and
combined treatment of two strains (I + M) had
maximum relative growth rate, and control
treatments, combined treatment of three strains
(I + M + F), and combined treatment of two strains
(I + F) showed the lowest RGR.
Table of variance analysis (Table 2) shows
the effect of inoculation by mycorrhizal fungi on
gel pH of mature leaf was significant (P <0.01).
Table 3 shows the highest gel pH of mature leaves
(5.55) in control treatment and combination of
two strain (F + I) and the lowest gel pH of mature
leaf (5.046) in combination of two strains (F + M)
and G. (I) was obtained. Overall, except the
combined treatment of two strains (I + F),
inoculation of mycorrhizal had no positive effect
on gel pHof the mature leaves.

Discussion
The present research showed mycorrhizal
inoculation increased growth indices, qualitative
traits, and gel yield. The plants under sufficient
lighting and food sources had more growth
compared to plants in shadow and food deficit
conditions (Alagukannan et al., 2008). Studies
have shown that the active ingredients of
medicinal plants were influenced by genotype and
environmental factors. Application of bio-fertilizer
was a major environmental factor in growing
success of medicinal plants (Omidbaigi, 1989).
Mycorrhiza because of extensive mycelium
coverage in the root zone increased the plants
absorption surface and therefore caused
increasing quality and quantity of plants yield
(Azcon-Aguilar and Barea, 2002). Mycorrhiza can
create an association relationship with the roots of
Aloe and cause the transfer of nutrient from the
pot soil to the plant root. Hyphae of fungi can
increase the absorption of water and minerals of
soil and thus increase plant yield (Mandal et al.,

2007). Mycorrhizal inoculation on roots of mint
doubled the essential oil in plant (Freitas et al.,
2004). Mycorrhizal fungi, possibly through
mechanisms such as production growth
regulators, inhibition of plant pathogens, and
improving plant nutrition are effective in
increasing dry weight (Celebi et al., 2010).
Mycorrhizal inoculation improved yield and
quantity and quality of essential oil of fennel
(Kapoor et al. 2004), coriander (Kapoor et al.
2002a(. This study also showed mycorrhizal
inoculation increased aloin, barbaloin and vitamin
C of Aloe plant gel.
High LAI caused increase in the average
growth rate of plants during growth season and
therefore led to increased plants production
(Karimi and Siddique, 1991). Khorramdel et al.
(2008) showed in response to a biological
fertilizer, changes in leaf area index of black cumin
(Nigellasativa L.) were rather similar for all the
treatments and treatments at the same time
reached to maximum LAI. Hormonal changes in
inoculated plant caused leaf morphological
changes (Allen et al., 1980).
The present study indicated that strains of
mycorrhiza improved relative growth rate
compared to non-inoculated plants. This increase
in growth may be due to improving nutrients and
water absorption through penetrating of
mycorrhiza hyphae in greater soil volume
(Sarmadnia and Koochaki, 1984). Mycorrhiza in
inoculated plants increased nutrient uptake and
caused the rapid growth of corn (Wu and Xia,
2006; Chu, 1999).

Conclusion
Results of the present research reveal
mycorrhizal inoculation treatments increased gel
quality and growth characteristics of Aloe Vera.
Also, combination of the three strains had the
maximum effects on the traits under study
compared to other treatments.
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